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cqualamountareor maybebylawrecoverableby
the owner, mailer or Ikipper of fuch veffel, thai-
lop,boato’rraft detainedthereby:Pro’vided,That
nothing hereincontained,(hail be fo conftrued
as to compel the laid owner, tenantor occu-
pant,to openthe faidbridge within onehour att
rer the commencementof flood or ebb tide.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentativn.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—thethirty-firit day of March, in
theyearof our Lord onethoufandeighthun-
ted andfix. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CCII.

AnACT author/I/rig theGovernortofubfcribefor
certain shares in the Erie and Waterford
Turnpike Road.

Sc&ion ;. E it enactedby the Senateand
Jioufe of Reprefentativet of the

Comrnotwealthof .Pennfylvania, in General As-
.semh/ymet, and it is herebyenactedby theautho-
rity of thefame, rrhat theGovernor,be, andhe
is herebyauthotifed and requitedto fubfcribe
for and in behalfof this commonwealth,for one
hundred(haresin the Erie andWaterford turn-
pike road, to be paid on warrantsdrawnby the
Governorto the.prefldentand managersof ~he

corn-

The Coveq,ot
aurhorifedto
fubfcrihein be’-
half of the
cO,m’_%Ofl—
weaith, for one
hundred ihare~
in the‘Fric and
~Vatcrford -

iRroFikeroatl~
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companyincorporatedfor the purpofeof ma1~
ing (aid road, and to be applied by them for
thatpurpofe.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentative;.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—the thirty-firil day of Match,
in the yearof our Lord, onethoufandeight
hundredandfix.

THOMAS M’KEAM.-

CHAPTER CCIII.

An ACT reEling certain Eletlion Dj/lrifJs, and
making alterations in other Dj/Iritls a/ready
eretled.

Seäion. x. E it enat7edby tie Senateand
Houfeof Reprefentativesof the

C’omnzonweaIth ofPenrjylvania, in General 4/-
- femblymet, and it is berth) enatledby the autho-

of hold- rily of thefame,Thatfrom andafter the pafling
III~cIt 9 olia - - . - - -

within t!c of this th, the ele&orsrefiding within the third.
third d~flrió’t, ele&ion DiItriEt, compofed of the townihips
mBuckstuuv- of rrinieun) Nockamixo-n, and Derliam, iii

the countyof Bucks, (hail hold their general
eleftionsat the houfe now occupiedby Michael~
Ott) in the townfluip cf Nockamixonaforefaid,
any law to the contraryuotwithftanding.

Sec. z.~


